


KJV Bible Word Studies for BEGGED



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0154 + ask + Ask + Ye ask + ye ask + to ask + askest + we ask + he ask + require + desired + I desire + shall 
ask + he called + to desire + ye desire + and asked + requiring + and craved + and begged + me desiring + 
that we ask + And desired + let him ask + shall I ask + and desired + they desired + he shall ask + ye shall 
ask + And he asked + unto you Ask + she would ask + thou wilt ask + have ye asked + thou shalt ask + man 
that asketh + that we desired + But let him ask + one that asketh + we shall desire + to them that ask + him 
and desiring + they had desired + to him that asketh + in him yet desired + in you ye shall ask + that they 
should ask + of him they will ask + for you and to desire + things to them that ask + thou wouldest have 
asked + thing that they shall ask +/ . aiteo {ahee-teh'-o}; of uncertain derivation; to ask (in genitive case): --
ask, beg, call for, crave, desire, require . Compare 4441 + enquire + enquired + for I ask + and asked + they 
asked + he demanded + by he asked + and demanded + to him that he should ask + he was . And when he 
understood +/ . 

0155 + requests + the petitions + that it should be as they required +/ . aitema {ah'-ee-tay-mah}; from 0154 
+ ask + Ask + Ye ask + ye ask + to ask + askest + we ask + he ask + require + desired + I desire + shall ask +
he called + to desire + ye desire + and asked + requiring + and craved + and begged + me desiring + that we
ask + And desired + let him ask + shall I ask + and desired + they desired + he shall ask + ye shall ask + 
And he asked + unto you Ask + she would ask + thou wilt ask + have ye asked + thou shalt ask + man that 
asketh + that we desired + But let him ask + one that asketh + we shall desire + to them that ask + him and 
desiring + they had desired + to him that asketh + in him yet desired + in you ye shall ask + that they should
ask + of him they will ask + for you and to desire + things to them that ask + thou wouldest have asked + 
thing that they shall ask +/ ; a thing asked or (abstractly) an asking: --petition, request, required . 

0156 + fault + cause + the case + the cause + accusation + the crimes + is the cause + his accusation + of his 
accusation +/ . aitia {ahee-tee'-a}; from the same as 0154 + ask + Ask + Ye ask + ye ask + to ask + askest + 
we ask + he ask + require + desired + I desire + shall ask + he called + to desire + ye desire + and asked + 
requiring + and craved + and begged + me desiring + that we ask + And desired + let him ask + shall I ask 
+ and desired + they desired + he shall ask + ye shall ask + And he asked + unto you Ask + she would ask + 
thou wilt ask + have ye asked + thou shalt ask + man that asketh + that we desired + But let him ask + one 
that asketh + we shall desire + to them that ask + him and desiring + they had desired + to him that asketh 
+ in him yet desired + in you ye shall ask + that they should ask + of him they will ask + for you and to 
desire + things to them that ask + thou wouldest have asked + thing that they shall ask +/ ; a cause (as if 
asked for), i .e . (logical) reason (motive, matter), (legal) crime (alleged or proved): --accusation, case, cause,
crime, fault, [wh-]ere[-fore] . 

0159 + the author +/ . aitios {ah'-ee-tee-os}; from the same as 0154 + ask + Ask + Ye ask + ye ask + to ask + 
askest + we ask + he ask + require + desired + I desire + shall ask + he called + to desire + ye desire + and 
asked + requiring + and craved + and begged + me desiring + that we ask + And desired + let him ask + 
shall I ask + and desired + they desired + he shall ask + ye shall ask + And he asked + unto you Ask + she 
would ask + thou wilt ask + have ye asked + thou shalt ask + man that asketh + that we desired + But let 
him ask + one that asketh + we shall desire + to them that ask + him and desiring + they had desired + to 
him that asketh + in him yet desired + in you ye shall ask + that they should ask + of him they will ask + for 
you and to desire + things to them that ask + thou wouldest have asked + thing that they shall ask +/ ; 
causative, i .e . (concretely) a causer: --author . 

0523 + ask + them not again + shall be required +/ . apaiteo {ap-ah'-ee-teh-o}; from 0575 + at + On + on + 
ago + off + since + and on + was at + before + them at + because + begin at + out before + from among + to 
forsake + woman since + in you since + by the space + can ye escape + have been since + as was not since +/ 
and 0154 + ask + Ask + Ye ask + ye ask + to ask + askest + we ask + he ask + require + desired + I desire + 



shall ask + he called + to desire + ye desire + and asked + requiring + and craved + and begged + me 
desiring + that we ask + And desired + let him ask + shall I ask + and desired + they desired + he shall ask +
ye shall ask + And he asked + unto you Ask + she would ask + thou wilt ask + have ye asked + thou shalt 
ask + man that asketh + that we desired + But let him ask + one that asketh + we shall desire + to them that 
ask + him and desiring + they had desired + to him that asketh + in him yet desired + in you ye shall ask + 
that they should ask + of him they will ask + for you and to desire + things to them that ask + thou wouldest
have asked + thing that they shall ask +/ ; to demand back: --ask again, require . 

1809 + hath desired +/ . exaiteomai {ex-ahee-teh'-om-ahee}; middle voice from 1537 + at + on + off + over + 
among + Since + you on + through + thou on + betwixt + because + and over + by reason + hand and on + 
hand and on + for he is on + unto them on + ye out among + not unto you at + shall there be among +/ and 
0154 + ask + Ask + Ye ask + ye ask + to ask + askest + we ask + he ask + require + desired + I desire + shall 
ask + he called + to desire + ye desire + and asked + requiring + and craved + and begged + me desiring + 
that we ask + And desired + let him ask + shall I ask + and desired + they desired + he shall ask + ye shall 
ask + And he asked + unto you Ask + she would ask + thou wilt ask + have ye asked + thou shalt ask + man 
that asketh + that we desired + But let him ask + one that asketh + we shall desire + to them that ask + him 
and desiring + they had desired + to him that asketh + in him yet desired + in you ye shall ask + that they 
should ask + of him they will ask + for you and to desire + things to them that ask + thou wouldest have 
asked + thing that they shall ask +/ ; to demand (for trial): --desire . 

1871 + to beg +/ . epaiteo {ep-ahee-teh'-o}; from 1909 + at + on + into + over + over + above + be on + ye at 
+ Above + under + being + among + us on + up on + it on + about + after + are at + behalf + not on + before
+ are on + beside + was at + toward + and at + him on + old on + but on + And on + and on + They on + 
that on + down at + down on + them on + foot on + thee on + even at + against + as long + is over + because 
+ up into + through + and over + are over + the time + him over + is above + touching + us and on + the 
space + And above + for under + for under + is against + but toward + but before + up against + And beside
+ to believe + he were on + throughout + them as on + to pass on + in the days + in the time + And through 
+ as touching + by the space + unto thee on + of it and on + things before + I made before + for the space + 
out as against + was throughout + unto them over + and not before + out as against + that was about + had 
the charge + and that before + divided against + that were under + and he anointed + me is with me on + 
not on things on + in and out among + And when he was at + Let him which is on + to pass in the days + 
that were with him at + And let him that is on +/ and 0154 + ask + Ask + Ye ask + ye ask + to ask + askest + 
we ask + he ask + require + desired + I desire + shall ask + he called + to desire + ye desire + and asked + 
requiring + and craved + and begged + me desiring + that we ask + And desired + let him ask + shall I ask 
+ and desired + they desired + he shall ask + ye shall ask + And he asked + unto you Ask + she would ask + 
thou wilt ask + have ye asked + thou shalt ask + man that asketh + that we desired + But let him ask + one 
that asketh + we shall desire + to them that ask + him and desiring + they had desired + to him that asketh 
+ in him yet desired + in you ye shall ask + that they should ask + of him they will ask + for you and to 
desire + things to them that ask + thou wouldest have asked + thing that they shall ask +/ ; to ask for: --beg .

3868 + avoid + reject + excuse + refuse + to make + I refuse + intreated + me excused + But refuse + that ye 
refuse + not who refused +/ . paraiteomai {par-ahee-teh'-om-ahee}; from 3844 + at + more + nigh + side + 
than + above + among + it at + before + down at + against + contrary + them before + that she had + them 
down at + stripes save + in the sight + unto you than + of himself more + when she was past + And when his
friends + that which is against + unto him and he was nigh + such things as they give +/ and the middle 
voice of 0154 + ask + Ask + Ye ask + ye ask + to ask + askest + we ask + he ask + require + desired + I desire
+ shall ask + he called + to desire + ye desire + and asked + requiring + and craved + and begged + me 
desiring + that we ask + And desired + let him ask + shall I ask + and desired + they desired + he shall ask +
ye shall ask + And he asked + unto you Ask + she would ask + thou wilt ask + have ye asked + thou shalt 
ask + man that asketh + that we desired + But let him ask + one that asketh + we shall desire + to them that 
ask + him and desiring + they had desired + to him that asketh + in him yet desired + in you ye shall ask + 
that they should ask + of him they will ask + for you and to desire + things to them that ask + thou wouldest
have asked + thing that they shall ask +/ ; to beg off, i .e . deprecate, decline, shun: --avoid, (make) excuse, 
intreat, refuse, reject . 



4319 + begging + and begged +/ . prosaiteo {pros-ahee-teh'-o}; from 4314 + at + nigh + among + toward + 
within + because + whereby + against + between + me among + as about + not among + according + himself
at + concerning + conditions + not against + but against + things before + but not before + they had against 
+ of speech toward + is he that condemneth + with us for it is toward +/ and 0154 + ask + Ask + Ye ask + ye 
ask + to ask + askest + we ask + he ask + require + desired + I desire + shall ask + he called + to desire + ye 
desire + and asked + requiring + and craved + and begged + me desiring + that we ask + And desired + let 
him ask + shall I ask + and desired + they desired + he shall ask + ye shall ask + And he asked + unto you 
Ask + she would ask + thou wilt ask + have ye asked + thou shalt ask + man that asketh + that we desired + 
But let him ask + one that asketh + we shall desire + to them that ask + him and desiring + they had desired
+ to him that asketh + in him yet desired + in you ye shall ask + that they should ask + of him they will ask 
+ for you and to desire + things to them that ask + thou wouldest have asked + thing that they shall ask +/ ; 
to ask repeatedly (importune), i .e . solicit: --beg . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

3 - begged 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

begged 0154 aiteo * {begged} , {0154 aiteo } , 4319 prosaiteo ,

begged 4319 prosaiteo * {begged} , 0154 aiteo , {4319 prosaiteo } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* begged , 0154 , 4319 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

begged - 0154 ask, asked, askest, asketh, {begged}, called, craved, desire, desired, desiring, require,

begged - 4319 {begged},begging,



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God

Return to the eBibleSoftware Home Web Site

English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

begged , MAT_27_58,

begged , LUK_23_52,

begged , JOH_09_08 ,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

begged Joh_09_08 # The neighbours therefore, and they which before had seen him that he was blind, said, 
Is not this he that sat and begged?

begged Luk_23_52 # This [man] went unto Pilate, and begged the body of Jesus.

begged Mat_27_58 # He went to Pilate, and begged the body of Jesus. Then Pilate commanded the body to 
be delivered.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

begged the body Luk_23_52 # This [man] went unto Pilate, and begged the body of Jesus.

begged the body Mat_27_58 # He went to Pilate, and begged the body of Jesus. Then Pilate commanded the 
body to be delivered.

begged Joh_09_08 # The neighbours therefore, and they which before had seen him that he was blind, said, 
Is not this he that sat and begged?



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

begged ^ Joh_09_08 / begged /^ 

begged ^ Luk_23_52 / begged /^the body of Jesus. 

begged ^ Mat_27_58 / begged /^the body of Jesus. Then Pilate commanded the body to be delivered. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

begged ......... and begged 0154 -aiteo-> 

begged ......... and begged 4319 -prosaiteo-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

begged Joh_09_08 The neighbours therefore, and they which before had seen him that he was blind, said, Is
not this he that sat and {begged}? 

begged Luk_23_52 This [man] went unto Pilate, and {begged} the body of Jesus. 

begged Mat_27_58 He went to Pilate, and {begged} the body of Jesus. Then Pilate commanded the body to 
be delivered. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

begged ^ Joh_09_08 The neighbours <1069> therefore <3767>, and <2532> they which before <4386> had 
seen <2334> (5723) him <0846> that <3754> he was <2258> (5713) blind <5185>, said <3004> (5707), Is 
<2076> (5748) not <3756> this <3778> he that sat <2521> (5740) and <2532> {begged} <4319> (5723)? 

begged ^ Luk_23_52 This <3778> man went <4334> (5631) unto Pilate <4091>, and {begged} <0154> (5668)
the body <4983> of Jesus <2424>. 

begged ^ Mat_27_58 He <3778> went <4334> (5631) to Pilate <4091>, and {begged} <0154> (5668) the body
<4983> of Jesus <2424>. Then <5119> Pilate <4091> commanded <2753> (5656) the body <4983> to be 
delivered <0591> (5683). 



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God

Return to the eBibleSoftware Home Web Site

Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

begged Joh_09_08 . The neighbours (1069 -geiton -) therefore (3767 -oun -) , and they which before (4386 -proteron -) had seen (2334 -theoreo -) him that he was blind (5185 -tuphlos -) , said (3004 -lego -) , Is not this (3778 -
houtos -) he that sat (2521 -kathemai -) and {begged} (4319 -prosaiteo -) ? 

begged Luk_23_52 This 3778 -houtos - [ man ] went 4344 -proskephalaion - unto Pilate 4091 -Pilatos - , and {begged} 0154 -aiteo - the body 4983 -soma - of Jesus 2424 -Iesous - . 

begged Mat_27_58 He went (4344 -proskephalaion -) to Pilate (4091 -Pilatos -) , and {begged} (0154 -aiteo -) the body (4983 -soma -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) . Then (5119 -tote -) Pilate (4091 -Pilatos -) commanded (2753 -
keleuo -) the body (4983 -soma -) to be delivered (0591 -apodidomi -) . 
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begged , Concordance Study begged , JOH , 9:8 begged , LU , 23:52 begged , MT , 27:58 begged Interlinear 
Index Study begged MAT 027 058 He went <4344 -proskephalaion -> to Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> , and {begged} 
<0154 -aiteo -> the body <4983 - soma -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> . Then <5119 -tote -> Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -
> commanded <2753 -keleuo -> the body <4983 - soma -> to be delivered <0591 -apodidomi -> . begged LUK 
023 052 This 3778 -houtos - [ man ] went 4344 - proskephalaion - unto Pilate 4091 -Pilatos - , and {begged} LUK
0154 -aiteo - the body 4983 -soma - of Jesus 2424 -Iesous - . begged JOH 009 008 . The neighbours <1069 -geiton
-> therefore <3767 -oun -> , and they which before <4386 -proteron -> had seen <2334 -theoreo -> him that he 
was blind <5185 -tuphlos -> , said <3004 -lego -> , Is not this <3778 -houtos -> he that sat <2521 -kathemai -> 
and {begged} <4319 -prosaiteo -> ? * begged , 0154 , 4319 , * begged , 0154 aiteo , 4319 prosaiteo , begged -
0154 ask, asked, askest, asketh, {begged}, called, craved, desire, desired, desiring, require, begged -4319 
{begged},begging, begged ......... and begged 0154 -aiteo-> begged ......... and begged 4319 -prosaiteo-> begged 
023 052 Luk /${begged /the body of Jesus . begged 027 058 Mat /${begged /the body of Jesus . Then Pilate 
commanded the body to be delivered . begged 3 - begged He went to Pilate, and {begged} the body of Jesus. Then
Pilate commanded the body to be delivered. begged This man] went unto Pilate, and {begged} the body of Jesus. 
begged The neighbours therefore, and they which before had seen him that he was blind, said, Is not this he that 
sat and {begged}? 



begged , Concordance Study begged , JOH , 9:8 begged , LU , 23:52 begged , MT , 27:58





* begged , 0154 aiteo , 4319 prosaiteo ,



begged -0154 ask, asked, askest, asketh, {begged}, called, craved, desire, desired, desiring, require, begged -4319 
{begged},begging,









begged ......... and begged 0154 -aiteo-> begged ......... and begged 4319 -prosaiteo->
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begged Interlinear Index Study begged MAT 027 058 He went <4344 -proskephalaion -> to Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -
> , and {begged} <0154 -aiteo -> the body <4983 - soma -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> . Then <5119 -tote -> Pilate
<4091 -Pilatos -> commanded <2753 -keleuo -> the body <4983 - soma -> to be delivered <0591 -apodidomi -> . 
begged LUK 023 052 This 3778 -houtos - [ man ] went 4344 - proskephalaion - unto Pilate 4091 -Pilatos - , and 
{begged} LUK 0154 -aiteo - the body 4983 -soma - of Jesus 2424 -Iesous - . begged JOH 009 008 . The 
neighbours <1069 -geiton -> therefore <3767 -oun -> , and they which before <4386 -proteron -> had seen <2334 
-theoreo -> him that he was blind <5185 -tuphlos -> , said <3004 -lego -> , Is not this <3778 -houtos -> he that sat 
<2521 -kathemai -> and {begged} <4319 -prosaiteo -> ?





begged Luk_23_52 /${begged /the body of Jesus . begged Mat_27_58 /${begged /the body of Jesus . Then Pilate 
commanded the body to be delivered .



begged 3 -



* begged , 0154 , 4319 , 



begged He went to Pilate, and {begged} the body of Jesus. Then Pilate commanded the body to be delivered. 
begged This man] went unto Pilate, and {begged} the body of Jesus. begged The neighbours therefore, and they 
which before had seen him that he was blind, said, Is not this he that sat and {begged}?
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